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How Alli met Jeff...

Alli, a typical 16 year old farm girl, not so much into TV. More into farm work and family. She enjoys playing

with her older brother, Jack, younger sister, Mia and her cousin is the same age as her, who lives with her, Jane.

It was June. June number between one and twenty nine . Alli's mother, Jill, got a new boarder. (Person that keeps

their horse at somebody else's house/farm) A couple with a son. The son was named Jeff. He was also 16. His

parents had just bought a horse. In the hay field there is a club house. Jeff is more the city type. Not used to

horse word for poo . His parents were getting their horse organized, so Jeff took a walk.

" Farm name Stable. Uh. Why would my parents make me come to such a dirty place." He walked to the

field. He saw the club house. The last thing on his mind was getting dirty, so he thought, why not. He walked up

to the door. Opened it. There was a bench inside.

'Perfect. He said to himself. Now i know my secret place.'

"Not the farm type." Alli peered around the corner, and sat on a barrel.

"Well not so secret now" He said. "I am Jeff what's your name?"



"Alli. This is Alli's Place. Happy doing buisness with ya." Alli slid down from the barrel. They started to talk.

"Wait" Alli interupted. "I have never had a real friend before. Just my siblings, and my cousin." Alli inched

closer to Jeff. He is a cute boy with a city boy personality. "When my mom was my age she lived here. A boy

from the city moved just down the road. That boy, is my dad. My mom sais that this is where they first fell in

love, and, had their first kiss."

Alli inched closer and closer. Jeff leaned forward, and so did Alli. Their lips touched. They word for kiss 

past tence . They stopped.

"Dont worry. My parents and sibling are not aloud in here." Alli explained. Jeff smiled and they kissed once

again. They eventually just started lauphing and chatting.

"Hey, my parents said that I could spend the night if i found a place." Jeff explained.

"Oh yeah! If you want."

"Yes, yes i would." One more kiss, just a kiss.

The



morning came, and they dated until marrage. The end
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